UNM HEALTH SCIENCES

FY 2018-2019 FACTS

2,324
Total HSC Student Enrollment

40+
NM Project ECHO Programs

610
Total Residents

23K
Calls to NM Poison Drug Info Center

900+
Cutting Edge Research Projects

10,800+
HSC Workforce

320,070
Total HSC Unique Patients

23,809
Behavioral Health Patients

2,071
Trauma Cases

NEW MEXICO’S ONLY ACADEMIC HEALTH CENTER

40+ Academic Programs

College of Nursing
College of Pharmacy
College of Population Health
School of Medicine

UNM HOSPITALS INCLUDES:

New Mexico’s
- Only Level I Trauma Center
- Only burn center
- Only dedicated Children’s Hospital
- Delivering world-class cancer care
- Most advanced stroke center

UNM Main Hospital
Carrie Tingley Hospital
UNM Children’s Psychiatric Hospital
UNM Adult Psychiatric Center
Inpatient/Outpatient Care

UNM Sandoval Regional Medical Center
A community hospital with an emphasis on providing improved access for Native Americans. SRMC has recently expanded their behavioral health services and is seeking a level III Trauma designation.

UNM Comprehensive Cancer Center
The ONLY Comprehensive Cancer Center designated by the National Cancer Institute in the state of New Mexico

UNM Health System

UNM Hospitals
UNM Sandoval Regional Medical Center
UNM Medical Group

DELIVERING MORE
### CAPITAL REQUESTS:

- **Project ECHO**
  - Support for the 47 existing and expansion New Mexico programs
  - $3.0M

- **Healthy Aging**
  - Comprehensive center for movement disorders and clinical geriatrics expansion
  - $2.3M

- **Cancer Center Sustainability**
  - UNM Comprehensive Cancer Center funding to supplement cuts due to federal regulatory changes
  - $4.2M

- **Colleges of Nursing and Population Health**
  - Building to support increases in enrollment and research
  - $33M

- **UNM Comprehensive Cancer Center**
  - Radiation oncology and laboratory expansion
  - $22M

### PROGRAMMATIC REQUESTS:

- **Behavioral Health and Substance Use Disorder**
  - Intensive outpatient and partial hospitalization for adolescents
  - $1.7M

- **Child Well-being**
  - The ADOBE program provides wraparound services to discharged incarcerated youth in Bernalillo, Sandoval and Valencia Counties
  - $1.0M

- **Healthy Aging**
  - Comprehensive center for movement disorders and clinical geriatrics expansion
  - $2.3M

- **Health Care Workforce Development**
  - BSN Pipeline Expansion
  - Freshman Direct Entry For BSN
  - Expand the Physician Assistant Program
  - $1.1M

- **Project ECHO**
  - Support for the 47 existing and expansion New Mexico programs
  - $3.0M

- **UNM Comprehensive Cancer Center**
  - Radiation oncology and laboratory expansion
  - $22M

- **I&G for College of Population Health**
  - $470K

- **New Mexico Health Equity Scholarship**
  - Free medical school tuition with service requirement: $6M

- **Compensation Increases**: 5%

- **School of Medicine I&G Parity with Higher Education**: 8%

- **I&G for College of Population Health**: $470K
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